
CDI P - Ch - J - YR - U25 and CDI3*

version 23-11-2022

Subject to changes!

Version Time Mainarena Warm up Arena Outdoor Trainings Arena

Wednesday January 4th 2023 13:00 training ponies training ponies training ponies 13 - 14.00

13:45 training children training children free training horses 14 - 19.00 

14:30 training young riders training young riders

15:15 training cdi 3* training cdi 3* 

16:00 training juniors training juniors

16:45 training U25 and cdi 3* training U25 and cdi 3*

17:30 closed closed

18:00 vetcheck children closed

18:10 vetcheck ponies  closed

18:40 vetcheck cdi3* ST closed

19:00 vetcheck young riders closed

19:25 training ponies training ponies free training ponies 19 - 20.00  

19:55 training children training children free training horses 20 - 22.00  

20:25 training young riders training young riders

20:55 training cdi3* ST training cdi3* ST

21:25 training junioren training junioren

21:55 training U25 and cdi 3* training U25 and cdi 3*

22:25 closed closed closed

Version Time Mainarena Warm up Arena Outdoor trainings Arena

Thursday January 5th 2023 07:00 training ponies  training ponies free training ponies 7 - 8.00 

07:15 training ponies training ponies 

07:30 training children training children

07:45 training young riders training young riders 

08:00 training young riders training young riders free training horses 8 - 15.00 

08:15 training cdi 3* ST training cdi 3* ST/ ponies

08:30 training cdi 3* ST training cdi 3* ST/ ponies

08:45 closed warm up ponies

09:00 team competition ponies warm up ponies

12:20 preliminary children warm up children

13:00 preparing arena preparing arena

13:45 team competition young riders warm up young riders free training ponies 15 - 16.00

16:55 cdi 3* prix st. georges warm up cdi3* free training horses 16 - 22.00 

20:25 vetcheck junioren closed

20:40 vetcheck u25 training 

20:55 vetcheck gp training 

21:30 training juniors training juniors 

22:00 training u25 training u25 

22:30 training gp training gp 

23:00 training gp training gp 

23:30 closed closed

Version Time Mainarena Warm up Arena Outdoor trainings Arena

Friday Januray 6th 2023

06:15 training children training children free training horses 8 - 12.00

06:30 training juniors training juniors 

06:45 training u25 training u25

07:00 training young riders training young riders

07:15 training intermediate I training intermediate I

07:30 training gp training gp / children

07:45 training gp training gp / children

08:00 closed warm up children

08:15 team competition children warm up children

09:10 team competition juniors warm up juniors

12:15 Inter II U25 warm up25 free training ponies 12 - 16.00 

13:00 preparing arena preparing arena

13:35 ind. Competition young riders warm up young riders

17:00 intermediate I warm up Inter I free training horses 16 - 20.00 

20:15 grand prix warm up gp closed

23:00 closed closed closed

Version Time Mainarena Warm up Arena Outdoor trainings Arena

Saturday January 7th 2023

07:00 training juniors training juniors free trainng horses 8 - 12.00

07:15 training children training children

07:30 training u25 cdi3* ST training u25 cdi3* ST

07:45 training ponies training ponies

08:00 training cdi 3* BT training cdi 3* BT

08:15 closed warm up juniors

08:30 ind. Competition juniors warm up juniors

11:35 ind. Competition children warm up children

12:40 GP U25 warm up u25 free training ponies 12 - 14.00

13:40 ind. Competition ponies warm up ponies free training horses 14 - 19.00 

16:30 Soundcheck Int I, P, GP, U25 warm up gps

17:30 grand prix special warm up gps

19:20 freestyle int. I warm up int. I

21:30 grand prix freestyle warm up gpf closed

21:30 closed closed closed

Version 23-10 Time Mainarena Warm up Arena Outdoor trainings Arena

Sunday 24th October 2021

07:00 training ponies training ponies free training ponies 7 - 9.00 

07:10 training juniors training yr and ponies

07:20 training young riders & U25 training gp

08:15 closed warm up ponies

08:30 freestyle ponies warm up ponies free training horses 9 - 16.00 

11:10 freestyle young riders warm up young riders

13:40 freestyle juniors warm up juniors

16:15 freestyle U25 warm up u25 closed

17:05 closed closed closed


